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Introduction
is partlydeThe abilityof an economyto ensure full-employment
terminedby its abilityto providesufficient
productioncapacities (places
of work). Some studies have shown that the lack of capacities plays
an importantrole in explaininghysteresisin European unemployment
(See e.g. Modiglianiet al. [1987] and Sneessens and Drèze [1986]). More
precisely,the relationbetween capital and labour utilisation in a large
numberofEuropean economiescan be characterised as follows:
• Both capital and labour tend to remain under-utilised:the degree
of capital utilisation (d) and the unemploymentrate (u) remain
at levels which are incompatiblewith full utilisation of resources
without any tendencyto converge to natural levels close to full
utilisation.
• In Chart 1 (fromDrèze and Bean [1990]), the dynamicsofthe it,d
pair between 1970 and 1991 shows a gradual rise in unemployment
and a cyclical behaviour of d. There is a negative correlation
between the two variables in the beginningof each business cycle
and no correlationin the long run. Chart 1 suggests that the gap
between labour supply and productioncapacities has widened.
The major part of the literature concerned with equilibrium unemploymentdoes not considerthe role ofcapital accumulation. In this
(*}I am most gratefulto TorbenAndersen,ChristianArnsperger,
Raouf
Jean-Bernard
Boucekkine,
Châtelain,PhilippeDevillé,JacquesDrèze,Horst
Entorf,
Fagnart,MarcelLever,OmarLicandro,Franz Palm,
Jean-François
HenriSneessens,to the participants
to the seminarsin Antwerp(UFSIA)
and Maastricht
totheWinterMeetingoftheEcono(RL),totheparticipants
metricSociety(London,1993),totheparticipants
totheSPES projectCT910079and tothetworeferees
fortheircomments.
Thistextpresentsresearch
resultsoftheBelgianprogramme
inion Interuniversity
PolesofAttraction
tiatedbytheBelgianState,PrimeMinister'soffice.
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Chart 1
rate(u) and degree ofcapitalutilisation
(d) inthe EEC
Unemployment

unemployment
paper,we wanttoanalysethelinkbetweenequilibrium
and theequilibrium
degreeofcapacityutilisationand studytheirjoint
underutilisadynamics.Statedfromanotherpointofview,we introduce
modelintheTobin'sq traditionoflabourand capitalin an investment
tion.Besidesthestandardphasediagramshowingtherelationbetween
(marginalq) and thecapitalstock(see e.g.Blanchardand
profitability
therelationbeFisher[1989],p.64) we introducea diagramdepicting
Theeffect
ofunexpected
andinvestment.
tweenunemployment
changes
and capacin theenvironment
on thedynamicpathsofunemployment
willbe studiedwiththesediagramsandhaverealnovelty
ityutilisation
value,as faras we know.
A modelproposedbySneessens[1987]makesa firststeptowards
framework
this direction.It is based on a monopolistic
competition
witha Leontieftechnology.
wherefirmsfaceuncertainty
Uncertainty
and technological
uncertainty
implythat,evenin thelongrun,capital
takesplacethrough
In Sneessens'model,investment
is under-utilised.
We
are
of
new
firms
as
as
tryto extendthis
positive.
long profits
entry
ofthe system
to
the
better
foundations
dynamics
approachby giving
a simple
introduce
We
also
an
horizon
infinite
problem.
byconsidering
setof
a
the
introduction
of
formation
bargaining
through
type wage
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where
bargainingframework
up at thefirmlevel^ Weuse an efficient
similar
firmsandunionsbargainoverwagesand expectedemployment;
ifthediscountfactoris
havebeenshowntobe time-consistent
problems
highenough(EspinozaandRhee[1989]and Strand[1989])andpresents
thebestsolutionforbothplayers.
Withrespectto previousworkin bargainingmodelswithendogenous investment
(Grout[1984], Andersonand Devereux[1988] and
our
framework
is closerto theusual modelsofinvest[1994]),
Manning
ofunions
ment(infinite
horizon),thusallowingus to analysetheeffect
betweenaverageand marginalTobin'sq. Withreon therelationship
spectto the scarceliteratureon dynamicbargainingwithadjustment
cost(Card[1986]andLockwoodand Manning[1989])weendogenise
the
of
model
will
stock.
The
outcome
the
be
a
of
determination
capital
joint
theequilibrium
of
utilisation
of
and
unem(steady-state)
degree
capital
rateand a dynamicpatternforthesetwovariables.Moreover,
ployment
ourmodelgivessomeinsightsintothefoundations
ofunemployment.
The limitations
ofthispaperare numerous;in thissense,itcan be
considered
as a preliminary
non-Walrasian
attempttobuilda (dynamic)
model
the
of
explaining persistence unemployment.
generalequilibrium
are thefollowing:
These limitations
thehouseholdmaximisation
problemis nottreated;theutilityoftheunionis notderivedfromhousehold
is Leontief
(nosubstiutility;thediscountrateis exogenous;technology
of
Investment
as
a
ofaggrefactors);
tutability production
component
demand
is
not
The
labour
market
is
treated;
gate
strongly
segmented.
The structure
ofthepaperis thefollowing:
The mainassumptions
are presented
insection1. Section2 discusseswageandpriceformation
as wellas thedetermination
ofshort-run
{i.e.,at given
unemployment
Section
3
studies
the
investment
decision
and
itslinkwith
capitalstock).
unionpower.The steadystateis analysedin section4. The dynamics
ofthe systemis describedin section5 as well as the responsesofthe
modelin thefaceofpermanent
unexpectedshocks.

1 Assumptions
1.1 Householdsand Union
Theutilityfunction
oftherepresentative
householdis definedover
a basketofimperfectly
substitutable
goods. The elasticityofsubstitutionbetweenthedifferent
goods,ε , is assumedconstantandlargerthan
one. Fromtheutility
function
oftherepresentative
householdwe derive
(1)Wagebargaining
in a Sneessenstypeofmodelwithexogenouscapitalstock
is analysedin Arnsperger
and de la Croix[1993]and de la Croix[1993].
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forgoods:The demandforeach goodat timet, yf,
demandfunctions
is a shareoftotalreal demandCtjPt dependinguponthe ratioofthe
good'spricept to the generalpriceindexPt and upona good-specific
randomshockμ*:

*-(ηΓ§"··£>l

(i)

rate,spill-over
Ct dependsonvariouselements(income,wealth,interest
etc.)whichareexogenousat thefirmlevel.It givesa nominalanchorage
ofagto the modeland makes aggregatedemanda negativefunction
and
each
is
The
labour
firm-specific
supply firm-specific
gregateprice.
unionis composedofthe If householdswhichsupplytheirworkforce
is definedover
firm.The union'sutilityfunction
to therepresentative
real
the
between
over
the
difference
and
wage wt/Ptand
lt
employment
ofworkut:
thedisutility

Ut=lt
I^-^y,

i/<1.

(2)

forwages
as a relativepreference
The parameterν can be interpreted
ofthe utility
withrespectto employment.It measuresthe concavity
somewithrespectto income;whenwe allowforuncertainty,
function
ofrelativeriskaversion
thingweshalldolater,1-v is alsothecoefficient
riskneutrality.
withν = 1 implying
oftheworkers,

1.2 Firms
firmhas a Leontiefproductionfunction(2)
The representative
(which
whichcombineslabour lt and capital kt in a givenproportion
overtimethroughtechnicalprogress).
mayhowevervaryexogenously
(3) (as long
andexogenous
thatlaboursupplyIfis firm-specific
Assuming
the
of
the
than
is
as thewage larger
disutility work), full-employment
outputyfis:
(3)
yt= otite
associatedwithlabourin
whereat is theexogenoustechnicalcoefficient
randomshockaffecting
and r'tis a firm-specific
function
theproduction
absenteeismetc.).
labouravailability(e.g.modelling
(2)A generalisation
is proposed
function
ofthemodeltoa putty-clay
production
oftheequilibrium
in de la Croixand Fagnart[1995].The resolution
trajectoriesrequiresin thatcase theuse ofnumericalsimulations.
(3)But notnecessarilyconstantthrough
time.
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(i.e. investment
onlybecomes
Assuminga oneperiodtime-to-build
is:
afteroneperiod),thefull-capacity
outputy'
productive
y' = bth^Xt

(4)

associatedwithcapitaland where
wherebtis thetechnicalcoefficient
on
shock
random
a
is
capitalavailability(e.g.reflecting
Xt
firm-specific
breakdowns
technical
etc.).Thecapitalstockat s is equal totheprevious
rate. For
times (1 + it) whereit is the investment
capitalstockfc*_i
rate:
a
zero
we
assume
depreciation
simplicity,
fct=*t_i(l+ it).

(5)

The costofinvestment
Ptkt-i^{it) includesinstallationcosts

with V'(it) > 0, */;(it) > 0,
where*(it) is the installationfunction
=
=
are:
1.
Real
and
0
profitsVt
Φ'(0)
Φ(0)
T/= PtVt wtlt- Pty(it)kt-i
Vt

,Λν
(6)

Weassumethatthepricelevelhas to be announcedbythefirmbefore
it knowsthe currentrealisationof the randomshocks ßt^u't and
fixedlabour
(Leontiefproduction
function,
givenitstechnicalrigidities
2.
Chart
is
described
the
decisions
of
The
by
timing
supply).

about
Decision

Shocks
ηΓ λ/

=
yt min ( )

w^andJt,

and^occur

Zi"Ve/

Chart 2: Timingofthe Firms'decisions on pricelevel

eitherby
Aftertherealisationoftheshocks,thefirmcan be constrained
In
this
demand.
or
labouravailability,
case,
output
capitalavailability
ofthethreeconstraints:
is theminimum
yt= min(yf,yt,y?),

(7)

levelwhichis decidedafterthe realisationofthe
and theemployment
shockis simply:
(8)
k^yt/at-
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disifthe shocksηι,Χι,μιare i.i.d.(4) and lognormally
Furthermore,
and
variances
identical
with
matrix
witha variance-covariance
tributed
ofoutputtakenat time
theconditional
identicalcovariances,
expectation
s beforetherealisationoftheshockscan be writtenas a CES function
ofthethreeexpectedconstraints
(Lambert's[1988]theorem
adaptedby
Sneessens(1983) to a three-constraint
case):
Es(yt)= [Es(yt)-r+ Es{yst)^ + Es(y?)-"}~l/p

ρ> 0

(9)

ofthevariancesand covariancesof77*,
whereρ is a function
't, μ*. The
situto
due
of
the
loss
lower
is
the
heterogeneous
production
higherp,
theallocation
ifthevarianceoftheshocksis higher,
ations:Intuitively,
and
ofexcesssupplyanddemandacrossmarketsis moreheterogeneous
of
due to the impossibility
the resultingaggregateloss ofproduction
is
another
market
to
one
from
the
higher.
transferring disequilibrium
Note that these shockshave no dynamicimplications
by themselves
oftheirvarithemagnitude
sincetheyare time-uncorrelated.
However,
on thedynamicsofthemodelthrough
ance willturnto have an effect
theparameterp.
is twofold;
The interestofthisformulation
first,theelasticitiesof
constraint
each
to
(whichare also equal tothe
expected
expectedoutput
have
a
that
of
constraint)
simpleformulation:
probability facing

= ρΓ^=*)=πΜΙ(Ι)Γ (l0)
ve,m.e,w

=π*
=[fltir (ll)
=yt>
=pr^p
%.(*).*.«)
'
·
= Pr(^=») =«i= l - < - < =
TIB.M.B.K)
[f{§]] <12)

ifthenumberoffirmsis sufficiently
gives
large,aggregation
Secondly,
to whichwe nowturn.
properties,
interesting

1.3 Aggregation
If the numberoffirmsis large,aggregateoutput(resp. employtimes
ment)is equal toeachfirm's
expectedoutput(resp.employment)
offirmsin
the numberoffirms.In thatcase, the ex postproportions
each individualfirm's
(4)Iftheshocksexhibittimedependence,
outputwould
and the aggregation
problemwouldbecome
dependon the firm'shistory,
untractable.
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each regimeare equal to the aboveex ante elasticitiesand can be relatedto twobusinesscycleindicators,
rate,
namelytheunemployment
ut 1 lt/lland thedegreeofcapacityutilisationdt= yt/yf'dt =
ut =

(13)
(14)

{πΡ)ι/ρ
1-{π')ιΙρ.

1.4 Efficient
bargaining
Each union-firm
couple sign a contracton wages and expected
This
agreementamountsto determineactualvalues for
employment.
and contingent
investment
and
plans forthosevariables
prices,wages
inthefuture.Thisdecisionis takenbeforetherealisationoftheshocks,
are decidedby the firmafterthe
whereas outputand employment
are expressed
realisation.This explainswhyoutputand employment
in expectedtermsat thetimeofbargaining.In thisset-up,bargaining
amountstobargainoveran expected
overpricesand investment
directly
levelofemployment.
outcomecould
The mechanismthroughwhichsuch a cooperative
Their
in
and
Kollintzas
Eberwein
is
detailed
[1995].
argument
emerge
At thecooperative
is thefollowing:
solution,
appliedto ourframework
extheunionsetsa wagealongthecontractcurve.It doesso,however,
and
investment
its
and
set
firm
to
compatible
price
cooperate
pectingthe
curve.Ifthefirm
levelalongthecontract
withtheexpectedemployment
cooperatesbysettinga lowenoughpriceand a highenoughinvestment,
the unioncontinuesto cooperatein the future. If the firmdoes not
strategybymovingtowards
cooperate,theunionstartsa punishment
in
as
thenon-cooperative
Espinosa and Rhee[1989]. Ifthe
equilibrium
to
the
future
{i.e. iftheirdiscountfactoris
agentsgiveenoughweight
to
for
them
it
is
optimal
cooperate.In thesequel,we ashighenough)
the
θ
to
be
sume
highenough,preventing firmtorenegeontheefficient
bargainingagreement.
Giventheimposedtimingofthedecisions,a cooperative
agreement
on pt, wtand ktis thebestsolutionfortheagents.Thisdecisiontiming
(prices- shocks- quantities)is consistentwiththe factthat a large
numberoffirmsdo reportdemandshortagesin businesssurveys.The
is theweightedsumofall futureutilitiesand profits:
objectivefunction
oo

oo

Y Es{Ut)θ'-3+ λΥ Es{Vt)θ*'*
{*.>£„.{p.m.. {««m. έί
έί
max

suchthat(l)-(9).
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withoo > λ > 0. The parameterλ whichweightstheagents'objective
is called"firm
relativepower:If λ > 1 the
function
power";itrepresents
firmhas morepowerthan theunion(5). θ is equal to 1/(1+ r) where
r is theunion'stime-preference
discountrate.
parameterand thefirm's
the
acrossagentswouldnotchange natureofour
Allowingr to differ
results.Notethatthereis a lowerboundon λ inordertoguaranteenonofthesteady
at thesteadystate;fromthecomputation
negativeprofits
writes:λ ^ (α - ω)ν~ι.
thiscondition
statevalue ofV (see further),
Note finallythat, in the absenceof unexpectedchangesin the
exogenousvariables,it is equivalentto negotiateat each pointin time
orto determine
onceforall thecompletepathofthesevariables.

2

Wageand price formationand unemployment

deterconditionsofthe maximisation
The first-order
programme
minewage,priceand investment.In thissection,we focuson thetwo
whichare closelyrelatedtotheshortrunequilibrium
firstcomponents,
(at givencapital stock). This equilibriumunemployunemployment
mentratemakescompatibletheclaimsoftheunion(wageclaims)and
the claimsofthe firm(priceclaims). At thisrate,wage and priceare
constant.
conditionsforwage and price lead to (see ApThe first-order
B):
pendix
-

Pt ~

{r + uJt)Pt

enf ïwt Pt 1 fwtV]
επί-1 [at Xatv'Pt) J

(15)

χ). Movingtotheaggregate
whereτ = λ1/(ι/~
level,weuse theproperties
Nash equilibrium:all firmsare the same beforethe
ofa symmetric
fixthesame wageand the
realisationoftheshocks;theywilltherefore
=
sameprice.Consequently,
pt Pt. Usingthis,we mayrewrite(15) as:
Í Hi =

T + LJ

r

m-

(16)

Real wages are equal to the disutilityof workplus a positiveterm
relatedtofirmpower.Thisresultis comparabletotheusual
negatively
(5)Assuming
can be compared
thattheutility
oftheunionand ofthefirm
interpersonally.
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resultofbargainingmodelswherethewageis a mark-upoverthefallback positionof the unionor over its "outsidewage" {e.g. Holmlund
it is clearthatwageformation
is givena verylimited
[1989]).However,
rolein themodel.An interesting
extensionshouldbe to endogeniseut.
Pricesare a mark-upovermarginallabourcost.The mark-uprate
and withfirmpower.It decreases
increaseswithproductdifferentiation
offacinga demandconstraint
and with
withtheendogenous
probability
workers'riskaversion.
Productdifferentiation
appearsin themark-upratebecauseofthe
nature
ofthe goodsmarket.As in Sneessens
monopolistic
competition
of a demandconstraintreflectsthe factthat
[1987],the probability
thefirmcan be quantityrationed.The twootherelementsreflectthe
efficient
natureofthebargain:Ifthepowerofthefirmis reducedor if
workersare moreriskaverse,theunionwillnegotiatea lowermark-up
ratein orderto increaseexpectedemployment.
This is consistentwith
and de la Croix[1990].
Dowrick[1989]and Arnsperger
System(16) can nowbe solvedfor7if:

1 ε +ifl-,).«·]-1.
^.If.
I at'v
J at'

(17)

This 7ifis theonlyexpost proportion
offirmsconstrained
by demand
ofa demandconstraint)
whichmakescompatible
( = exanteprobability
theclaimsoftheunionsand themark-uprequirement
ofthefirms.It is
determined
bythevalue oftheparametersand byexogenousvariables.
An interesting
featureofour modelis to derivethis proportion
as a
ofa set ofwell-identified
function
offirms
parameters:The proportion
constrained
relatedto productdifferentiation,
bydemandis positively
to theratiobetweenthedisutility
ofworkand labourproductivity,
and
tofirmpower.It is negatively
relatedtoworkers'
riskaversion.In other
words,the parameterswhichare at the rootofimperfect
competition
modelsare the main determinants
of nf, because 7ifdependsonly
on priceand wage formation.Using (9), (13) and (14) we derivethe
shortrunequilibriumunemployment
and the corresponding
degreeof
utilisationofcapital:
ι

(

i-*,d V1/P)

1« - (αγ

wheregtdenotesthe"capitalgap"gt= l-bt kt-i/atlst, i.e.theshortage
ofproduction
tothecapacitiesneededtoobtainfullcapacitiesrelatively
Due totheoneperiodtime-to-build
employment.
assumption,ut and dt
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onthecapitalstockofthepreviousperiod.Animportant
are conditional
ofthissystemis thefollowing:
property
of
theproportion
Property1. Atgivencapitalstock,anyshockaffecting
and d in oppositedirecaffects
firms
demand-constrained
unemployment
tions.
inthepresenceoffixedcoefficients
is straightforward
Thisproperty
function.It impliesthatwe shouldobserve,in the
in the production
betweenut and dt whenthe shock
shortrun,a negativecorrelation
of(17H18) are worthnoting:
comesfrom(17). Twootherproperties
substitutable
(ε -> ooj, the
Property2. ifthegoodstendto be perfectly
to
zero.
tends
demand
constrained
firms
of
by
proportion
relatedto ?if is zero. Clearly,in
In that case, unemployment
ofa
due to the possibility
our model,the existenceofunemployment
In
its
differentiation.
is relatedto goods
demandconstraint
absence,
firmsnolongerhave anymarketpoweron thegoodmarketand cannot
be constrained
bydemand.
and unemρ tendstoinfinity
Property3. In theabsenceofuncertainty,
tendstozero.
ployment
exhibitsconstant
function
theproduction
Ifthereis nouncertainty,
Forthisreason,
returnsto scale and constantmarginalproductivities.
level forpricesand
it is alwaysoptimalto choosea full-employment
wages.

3

Investmentand union power
leads to(see AppendixC):
forinvestment
condition
The first-order

ks*f(is)= Σ

f^.(^)

+
+ 7rfEe(Vt)
(19)
(7rf-l)fct_1«(it)]flf-e.

willbe suchthatthemarginalcost
This equationsaysthatinvestment
ofcapitalis equal to its marginalvalue. This marginalvalue is itself
marginalvalue
equal tothefirm's
oo

+ (π?- Vht-MitWΣ WEs(Vt)

t=s+l
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plusthemarginalvalue ofcapitalfortheunion
t=e+l

as
marginalvalue can be rewritten
by Ι/λ. The firm's
weighted
oo

Σ

t= S+l

- *t_,*(it)]«*-.
[π?jft(l- xot/at/pt)

This is the gain ofincreasingthe stockofcapital(the presenceof π£
thefactthattheelasticityofoutputtocapitalis lowerthanone)
reflects
forthe
ofthiscondition
The implications
minusthecostofinvestment.
be
drawn
can
relationbetweenmarginalq and averageq
easilybyusing
definitions:
thefollowing
Definition1. Let Qs be theaveragevalueofcapitalfortheunion:

Σ E,(U,)0-

e-WÎ(i

+ ,)

■

(20)

Capital has a value forthe union because it allows to employ
workersand topaywages.
Definition2. Let Qs be theprivateaveragevalueofcapital:

Q- =

£ E,(v,)e'"Ml+r)

·

(21)

Qs is theusual "averageq" ofHayashi[1982].
Definition3. Let Qs be thesocialaverageq :
Qs=Qs/* + Qs.
Qs is the socialaveragevalue ofcapitalas evaluatedbythe bargainingfunction.
fromthe
Definition4. Let πξ be the "meancapitaloutputelasticity"
union'spointofview.

„. ± ( w-" W
t=s+i '

J2 EsiUvW1'-*'

t'=s+l
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7ifis the weightedsum of all futureelasticitiesofoutputwith
of all futureexpected
respectto capital. The weightsare a function
unionutilities.
fromthe
Definition5. Let π£ be the "meancapitaloutputelasticity'1
's pointofview.
firm

W
κ-I ( f-W)*'-'

m

t'=s+l

πξ is the weightedsum of all futureelasticitiesof outputwith
of all futureexpected
respectto capital. The weightsare a function
weightedaveragesofall future
profits,πξ and πξ are two different
withrespecttocapital.In bothcases,thesum
elasticitiesofproduction
and denotingthe
oftheweightsis equal to 1. Usingthesedefinitions,
marginalvalue ofcapitalqs, we mayrewrite(19) as:

+ ÄJQ.4Σ
Φ'(<.) =Qs = UïQs
Λ
**

t=s+l

**"'· (24)
Κ*?- 1)**-ιΦ(<*)]

follows:
The following
property
Property 4. Marginalq and social averageq are equal onlyifthefirmand
the unionexpect to fullyemploythe capacitiesduringall futureperiods.
Otherwise,marginalq is smallerthansocial averageq .

If the firmand the unionexpectto fullyemploythe capacities
tocapitalis always
ofproduction
duringall futureperiods,theelasticity
1, the two"meancapitaloutputelasticities"are also 1 in all periods
(π£= 1, π£= 1 and π£= 1 forall s). Thisimpliesqs = Qs .
to
is notsufficient
Notethat,inourmodel,monopolistic
competition
to Schiantarelli
implya gap betweenmarginaland averageq (contrary
in a
and Georgoutsos[1990] who introducemonopolistic
competition
in
morestandardmodelwitha putty-putty
because, the
technology)
are constant.
absenceofuncertainty,
marginalproductivities
Property 5. Marginalq and privateaverageq differin generalbecause
firmsexpect to underutilisetheirfuturecapacities and because unions
attacha value to capital.

tendsto make
The firstelement,whichcomesfromuncertainty,
ofinvestment
level
a
lower
than
smaller
,
q
implying
average
marginalq
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.

case. The secondelement,whichcomesfrom
thanin the deterministic
tendsto make marginalq larger
the efficient
bargainingframework,
a tendency
to overinvestin orderto increase
thanaverageq, implying
unionutility.
and therefore
employment

4

The steadystate

The steadystateis characterised
bytheabsenceofnetinvestment
thatmarginalq is equal to 1 (q = Φ'(0) = 1).
(it = 0 Vs) implying
To computethe steadystatewe use the propertiesofthe installation
function:Ψ(0) = 0 and Ψ'(0) = 1. Using
oo

8=t + l

the value of the agents'objectivefunctionsat steadystate are (see
AppendixE):

I'u

- i-av
'

V

(25)
a

a)

ofthefirm
This showsthatboththeutilityoftheunionand the profit
are linearinoutput.Letus nowdefineW as thevalue ofthebargaining
function
perunitofoutputdividedby λ:
ΛΑ, 1 U
Ay

V
y

Using(25), W can be rewritten:

>ν= -(--Λ
+ 1--·
a
a
'is

)

(26)

The definition
of W willbe veryusefulin thefollowing
results.A first
resultcomesfromcombining
investment
and wage equationsat steady
ofan equilibriumlevelforπρ:
state,whichleads tothedetermination
/ r 'p/(p+1)

*Ρ=(ϊνν)

■

(27)

Forlargevalue ofρ we have npbW« r. Remembering
that πρ is also
theelasticityofoutputto capital,themodelimpliesthat:
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of
productivity
Property 6. At steadystate,thegrosssocialmarginal
to
the
is
discount
rate.
capital equal
Thisequationis tobe comparedwiththestandardresultofgrowth
results.
theory,
keepinginmindthatwe provideonlypartialequilibrium
of
the
the
modified
to
rule,
marginal
productivity
golden
According
the
discount
rate.
the
rate
of
is
to
growth
population
plus
capital equal
fromthisresultin tworespects:(1) The marginal
Ourequationdiffers
is
of
product capital multipliedby the elasticityofoutputto capacity
is replacedbya
πρ, whichis smallerthan 1. (2) Marginalproductivity
6W.
"socialmarginalproductivity"
ofpriceand wage equations
As in theshortrun,the combination
ofan equilibrium
levelforπά:
leads tothedetermination

-d'à-

(28>

ofd and u , (27) and(28) lead tothedetermination
Usingthedefinitions
rate and the degreeofutilisationofcapital at
ofthe unemployment
steadystate:
=

, r x(l/(p+l»

{m)

(29)

Thisleads to:
than1 and u largerthan0 .
Property7. Atsteadystate,d canbesmaller
at steadystateresultsfromtheinteracMoreover,
unemployment
tionoffourelements:
• r/b:thisfirstelementis linkedwithπρ and refersto unemployIt is positively
ofa capacityconstraint.
mentduetotheeventuality
affected
rate
and
discount
the
affected
bycapitalpronegatively
by
ductivity.
• 1/ε: thissecondelementis linkedwithπάand referstounemployofa demandconstraint.This unemmentdue to the eventuality
ofthegoodsmarket:it increases
nature
the
is relatedto
ployment
It
cannot
be curedbyKeynesianpolwithproductdifferentiation.
in ourmodel.
no
effect
has
real
icysinceaggregatedemand
• 1/W: this thirdelementis linkedwithboth πρ and nd. This
by the parametersofthe bargainingprocess
1/W is determined
risk aversion,firmpowerand disutilityof work). It
(workers*
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influences
bothtypesofunemployment
throughincomeand profit
Forinstance,an increasein workers'riskaversionwill
formation.
decreasethelabourshareinvalue-added,leadingto an increasein
duetotheeventuality
capacities(dropinunemployment
productive
ofa capacityconstraint),
and to a decreasein the mark-uprate,
due to the
inducinga rise in demand(drop in unemployment
ofa demandconstraint).
eventuality
• 1/p:thislast elementis linkedwithstructural
If
unemployment.
theallocationofdemandand supplyshocksamongmarketsis less
due tothefactthat
"equal"and ρ decreases.Thelossofproduction
workersin low production
firmscannotmoveto highproduction
firmsis thusmoreimportant.
of(9), (10), (11) and (12), thelevelsofoutput
Usingtheproperties
and capitalcan be expressedas functions
ofu and d.
=
k

-

(l-u)als
~d~~bl

■

This impliesthatthesourceofgrowthin thesteadystateis the(deterministic)growthofpopulationand productivities.
Noteon UnionPowerand theLevelofCapital
Notethata risein firmpoweralwaysleads toincreasesin u and d
and to decreasesin outputand capital.In general,one can identify
the
tworeasonsforwhichunionshavea positiveimpacton investment:
• Due to therestrictive
underconsideration,
an increase
technology
in the capitalstockalwaysincreasesemployment
so thatcapital
has a positivevalue fortheunion.
• The unionbargainalso overinvestment
(efficient
bargaining).
Thiscan be comparedto thecases in whichunionsdo notbargainover
investment:In partialequilibriumanalysis,if the unionis a simple
unionand ifthefirmcommits
itselftoa capitaldecisionbefore
monopoly
thewagedecision(see AndersonandDevereux[1988]orthenon-binding
contractcase in Grout[1984]), capital decreaseswith union power.
Because an increasein capitalmotivatesthe unionto ask fora higher
of
wageto capturea partofthenewrent,unionpoweris a component
thecostofcapital.In generalequilibrium
the
analysis(see
overlapping
generationmodelofDevereuxand Lockwood[1991]),a rise in union
powerincreasestheincomeoftheworkers(younggeneration),
leading
to a rise in savingsand a dropin the interestrate. This goes in the
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so thatthetotal
fromthepartial-equilibrium
effect,
oppositedirection
effect
ofa risein unionpoweron capitalin undetermined.
Case
Noteon The PerfectCompetition
An interesting
benchmarkis the competitive
equilibriumcorreon thelabour
If
we
have
our
to
competition
perfect
economy.
sponding
market( λ - > oo), thereal wagewillfalluntilit reachesthelevelofthe
workersare notworse
ofwork;in thatcase, theunemployed
disutility
on the
offthanthe employedworkers.If we have perfect
competition
>
and
the
the
same
firms
the
market
(ε
oo),
price
good
produce
goods
will alwaysadjustin orderto ensurethatdemandis equal to supply.
The firmwillneverbe constrained
by demand(π**= 0) and expected
of
a
CES
function
will
be
potentialoutputand full-employment
output
thisleads to:
aboutinvestment;
to
decide
firm
has
The
only
output.
πΡ=

/

r

'p/(p+i)

'b(l-u/a)J

d and u :
whichgivesthefollowing

d =

u =

/

r

'i/(p+i)

)
{ 0(1-ω/α)
r
( (

'-['-{W^jãj)

yl^Y1"

)

■

Comparingthis with(29), we see that the value of d in the perfect
case is largerthantheoneinthegeneralmodel.Thevalueof
competition
is indeterminate
u is lowerorlargerthaninthegeneralmodel(theeffect
in thegoodsmarketdecreasesunemployment
sinceperfect
competition
in thelabourmarketincreasesunemployment
but perfect
competition
withrespectto the efficient
bargainingoutcome). Of course,all the
workersare no worseoffthan the employedworkers,so
unemployed
is voluntary.
thatunemployment

5

The dynamicsof ut and dt

ofthesystemis describedbya two-equation
The dynamics
system
variable
backward
and
one
variable
one
(q)
containing forward-looking
(k or d) (see AppendixF). The firstequationcomesfromthe capital
rule(5) expressedin d terms;thesecondonecomesfrom
accumulation
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and used to obtain(19).
theEuler equationassociatedwithinvestment

(Adt = -M*-dT)
'

Aqt =

(r-iJqt^-d^Wtbt

(31)

+ ViU).

totheonewe obtainin standardinvestment
Thissystemis comparable
and
Fisher[1989]). Note thatthe investment
theory(See Blanchard
rate it in (31) dependson q through*'(it) = qt. Using(31) we draw
the corresponding
phase diagram(Figure 1). The horizontalAd = 0
locusis givenbythefirstequationof(31) and impliesi = 0 at steady
a constantvalueforq = Ψ'(0) = 1. The slopeof
state,whichdetermines
=
side ofthe
the right-hand
the Aq 0 locusis obtainedbydifferencing
secondequation.
91
t

1

L7|r
■

0

I
I
|

d

L·*/ ir=o
I

Htk

ι

I

I

LE
1

Δ, = 0

^

d,

Figure 1: The phase diagram

0

d

I

^
(l<

|

LE
1

di

Figure 2: Increase in r

The local stability
ofthesystemis analysedbylinearisingaround
theequilibriumand bycomputing
therootsofthe characteristic
equation.The detailedresultsare giveninAppendixF. A firstrootis smaller
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thanI andlargerthan-1 forcertainvalueoftheparameters
(ifρ is not
a unique,
toolarge).The secondrootis largerthan1. Thereis therefore
If
state:
to
the
marginalq
negativelyslopedpath converging
steady
exceeds1, firmsinvestso that d decreases. Underrationalexpectationsthe economyis alwayslocatedon the saddle path. Considering
ofthe
the evaluationofthe eigenvalues,let us stressthe importance
thespeedofadjustmentofthe
uncertainty
parameterρ in determining
model:A highervarianceoftheshocks(a lowerp) reducesthespeedof
oftheeconomy.
adjustment
ofd and u , we puta second
In ordertoobtaina jointdetermination
graphon thebottomofthephase diagram.On thisgraph,we drawtwo
relationsbetweend and u whichhavetobe satisfiedat all times.The
positively
slopedrelationuses (12), (13) and (14) and the value of nf
from(17):
resulting
1-άζ-(1-ΐΗ)ρ

= *ί =
-^·

(32)

Thiscondition
saysthatthewageand priceequationswhichdetermine
nd implya positiverelationbetweenu and d. The positionof this
ofε andoftheparametersλ, ν and
relationintheu,d spaceis a function
a embeddedin W. Atsteadystate,thisrelationgivestheunemployment
withthe d oftheabovefigure.
ratecompatible
The negatively
slopedrelation,calledLE, is obtainedbyusingthe
itis notnecessarytocomputethe
oftheLeontieftechnology;
properties
ofsome
effect
steadystateu butwillbe usefulinanalysingthedynamic
shocks:
. λ
btkt-i
ut = 1 - dt- - ·
(33)
at*>t

onthelaggedcapitalstockso that
Notethatthisrelationis conditional
it shiftsas longas thesystemis notat steadystate.
We nowanalysethe effectofsomeunexpectedchangesin exogenousparameterson the {w,d} dynamics.Weconsiderin turnchanges
to realisethatunionsand
r, ε and {at,bt}. It is important
affecting
shocksdrivingthe
world(theidiosyncratic
firms
operatein a stationary
wouldchangeifsome
modelare assumedto be i.i.d.). The conclusions
in theshockswouldbe allowedfor.
persistence
an unexpected
Letus first
considera negativesupplyshockthrough
increasein thediscountrate r (Figure2). Atthemomentoftheshock,
nor
thecurvesofthebottomchartare notaffected
(neithertechnology
πάdependon r). However,the dynamicequationwhichresultsfrom
that
It movestotheright,implying
decisionis affected:
theinvestment
forthesame cf,q is smallerthanone;theincreasein thediscountrate
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ofinvestment.The union-firm
reducesthe marginalprofitability
pair
increasesalongthe
beginstoreducethestockofcapital,d progressively
newconvergence
path.The decreasein thecapitalstockpushestheLE
curveeastward:thenumberofpersonsthatthefirmcanemployat given
increases.In thiscase,we observe
d is reducedso thatunemployment
inthe
and in d due tothereduction
riseinunemployment
a progressive
capitalstock.Thus,
monorategenerates
in thediscount
increase
Property8. An unexpected
d.
in
both
u
and
rises
tonic

ι
ηΛ

I |

I
0

^

dl

I
I

d

I
tief

LE
I

Figure 3: Increase in 1/ε

^

dt

|

0

ι ι
Γ'Γ

^

^

|

I

LE

d

'

I
ι

^

dt

Figure 4: Decrease in at and bt

Letus nowconsideran unexpected
negativedemandshockthrough
(6)
a decreasein ε . The goodsmarketbecomesless competitive
(Figure
(6)Thisdemandshockhas nothing
conto do withan increasein aggregate
the
In ourmodel,
demandshockswhichdonotmodify
sumption.
aggregate
ofdemand
topricesareneutral.
withrespect
elasticity
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3). The reasonsof a changein ε couldbe foundin Rotembergand
are beyondtheframeWoodford
[1993],althoughtheseinterpretations
workofthismodel. The immediateeffectofsuch a shockis to shift
Giventhenewstructureof
the nd= l/(eW) curveto theNorth-West:
the goodsmarket,the priceand wage rulesrequirethatto the same
a higherlevelof u. The effectofthisshiftis to
levelof d correspond
and to decreased. At thistime,as shownby
increaseunemployment
thephasediagram,marginalq has fallenbelow1 (notethatthecurves
pair graduby ε). The union-firm
Aq = 0 and Ad = 0 are notaffected
level. On
its
initial
to
d
back
to
stock
the
decreases
bring
capital
ally
thebottom
chart,theLE curvemoveseastwarduntilthesteadystateis
reached.Atthispoint,u is higherand d is unchanged.The proportion
of
offirmsconstrained
by demandhas increasedwhiletheproportion
to
reverted
then
and
first
decreased
has
constrained
firms
bycapacities
itsinitiallevel.Thus,
of demand genProperty 9. An unexpecteddecreasein price-elasticity
eratesin a firstperiod a rise in u and a drop in d. It generatesin the
periodsmonotonierises in u and d . Once the steadystate has
following
beenreached,d has revertedto its initiallevel.

shockaffecting
Thelastshockweconsideris a negativeproductivity
as an oil shockifenergyis a
bothat and bt. This couldbe interpreted
function.
factorto capitaland labourin theproduction
complementary
of added
In this case, our shockmodelsa dropin the "productivity"
value. The shockin presentedin Figure4. We observea shiftofthe
πά= l/(eW) curveto the North-West
(if ω > τ('/ν - 1)). Moreover,
the dynamicequation Aq = 0 is affected:At givend, the marginal
is reduced.Afterone periodwe observean
ofinvestment
profitability
the
and a decreasein d. Then,following
increasein unemployment
so
reduced
is
investment
the
to
new convergence
state,
steady
path
LE
the
bottom
1.
On
the
to
chart,
that q increasesprogressively
up
curvemoveseastwarduntilthe steadystate is reached. This steady
to the previouscase, the
stateimpliesa highervalue ford: Contrary
is
constrained
firms
of
increased,because the
capacities
by
proportion
u
In thissimulation,
investment.
and
lowers
in
profits
drop productivity
correlated
intheshortrunandpositively
correlated
and d arenegatively
in thelongrun.
generatesin a first
Property 10. An unexpecteddecreasein productivity
.
in
the
It
d
in
a
u
and
in
rise
a
periods
following
generates
drop
period
monotonierisesin u and d. At thenew steadystate, d is above its initial
level
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Conclusion

Buildingon previousworkin investment
theoryand in quantity
we
models
have
model
withendogenous
a
rationing
provided dynamic
and
Its
main
characteristics
investment.
arethefollowing.
wages,prices
and uncertainty,
bothcapitaland labourare
Due to technicalrigidities
at steadystate.MarginalTobin'sq differs
fromaverageq
under-utilised
to
their
becausefirms
under-utilise
and
because
unions
expect
capacities
attacha certainvalue to capital. At steadystate,the gross"social"
ofcapitalis equal to thediscountrate.
marginalproductivity
Atsteadystate,unemployment
resultsfromtheinteraction
offour
elements:The firstelementrefersto the unemployment
due to the
eventualityof a capacityconstraint.It is positivelyaffectedby the
discountrateandnegatively
affected
The second
bycapitalproductivity.
elementreferstotheunemployment
due totheeventuality
ofa demand
constraint.Thisunemployment
is relatedwiththenatureofthegoods
market:it increaseswithproductdifferentiation.
The thirdelement
is linkedwiththeparametersofthebargainingprocess(workers'risk
ofwork).It influences
bothtypesof
aversion,firmpowerand disutility
formation.
The last element
unemployment
throughincomeand profit
is linkedwithstructuralunemployment.
If the allocationofdemand
and supplyshocksamongmarketsis less "equal",theloss ofproduction
duetothefactthatworkersinlowproduction
firmscannotmovetohigh
firmsis moreimportant.
production
Fromthe dynamicpointofview,we are mainlyinterestedin exrate and capacityutiliplainingthejoint evolutionofunemployment
sationrate: We findverydifferent
resultsdependinguponthe typeof
shock.Anunexpected
increaseinthediscountrategeneratesmonotonie
risesin bothu and d. An unexpected
decreasein goodssubstitutability
generatesina firstperioda risein u and a dropin d. It generatesinthe
risesin u and d. Atthenewsteadystate,d
following
periodsmonotonie
has revertedtoitsinitiallevel.Anunexpecteddecreasein productivity
generatesin a firstperioda risein u and a dropin d. It generatesin
thefollowing
periodsa risein u and a risein d whichpushes d above
itsinitiallevel.In general,d and u are negatively
correlated
rightafter
theshock.Sometimeafter,theyare eitherpositively
correlatedor not
correlatedat all. The relevanceofthe threeshockswe have explored
shouldbe investigated
further
and/or
by the mean of an econometric
simulation-based
.
study^7)
Some improvements
ofthemodelwouldbe necessaryto make it
moregeneral.A generalisation
toa less restrictive
wouldbe
technology
(7)A firststepin thisdirection
is in de la Croixand Lubrano[1995].
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thepartial
it shouldbe usefulto overcome
welcome.Moreimportantly,
in the
to
introduce
allow
equilibriumspiritofthe model. This would
mechanisms:thedemandspillovers(ifa firm
analysisthreeimportant
Do
whatappendstoitsrationedcustomers?
facesa capacityconstraint,
theyswitchto otherfirmswhichproduceclose substitutes?Whatis
thesavingsand interestratedeteron overallemployment?),
theeffect
of
minationand,moreimportantly
perhaps,theendogenoustreatment
outsideopportunities
(see Layardand Nickell[1990]).

APPENDIX A
The maximisationproblem
The maximisation
problemis:
oo

oo

max
+ 'TEa(Vt)et{Ρ.ΪΓ...{».}£. Y,Et(Ut)0t{«=.}£..
tl
£ί
s.t.

- ^èOH"
*<*>

E,{V,)= SWp,-«)-^,)^,
at )
"t V
kt =

E.(vt) =
Es{yt) =

{l + it)kt-i

[Es(yt)-p+ (atlt)-p+ (btkt-lr<'}-1/p
'jt)

Tt

withοο>λ>0,ΐ/<1,ρ>0,ε>1.

APPENDIX Β
Wageand price determination
forwageimplies
condition
The first-order

E.(yt) 1 (wt

λ""1

Es(yt) 1 _
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Denotingτ = 'l^v~l>> we get:

condition
forpricesimplies
The first-order
Ό=

1 1 (wt
I at v ' Pt

YdEs(yt)
Ut I )

Knowingthat

dpt

,h Λx£.(yt)
,h Λλ 1 (Ι pt
- Pt
Pt'

dEs(yt)-_ -

wt'1 -dEs(yt)·
õ
dpt
atj

dEs{yt)

fcTTj

dpt

Pt

and multiplying
bothsidesbypt it comes:
1 1 fwt

Y

x1/

d < 'Pt

WA

d

Solvingforpt leads to:

whichgivesthemark-uprule:

APPENDIX C
Short-runequilibriumunemployment
Solving

Pt

=

Pt =

τ + wt
Γ
1+

1

1 Γ
-,

τ

-wt

for7ifleads to:
ε I
at'v
we have:
Usingtheoutputexpression,

)

at'

= (*tlSt)-p
+ (btkt-i)-p+ 4v~tP,
V~tP
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=ι{(atin-Pl-<
V1/p)
'
+ ibtkt-!)-')

whichgives:

Vt

, we find
Knowingthat ut = 1 - ^/(α*/*) an(*denotinggt = 1 - btkt-i/fatlf
rateat times as:
theunemployment

ι+(!-&)-'

ν

;

ofcapital:
Knowingthatdt = yt/(bth-i)>we findthedegreeofutilisation

. = Λ-7[ΐ + (^)(^-ΐ)-(^/°«)]"^(Ι/Ρ) ·
dt
i + d-ft)'
J
{
APPENDIX D
Investmentdetermination
forcapitalfors > t implies
The first-order
condition
_9Φ_
dit-!

Es(Ut) dEs{yt)
E3(yt) dkt-i

bothsidesby
Knowingthat
dEs{yt)/dkt-' - π^ Es(yt)/kt-iandmultiplying
we
kt-i/Xy get:
dzj-i

λ

Pt

'

at J

Usingthelaw ofmotionofcapitalwe find:

- kt-MU)]
=
e.
9+'ps{yt)L - 00)
+ nLE.(ut)
*,_,«*_
λ
dit
dit-i fct^
J
atj
'
[Pt
Summingovers it comes:
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ofprofit
we find
Finally,usingthedefinition

*a|f = T
°%s λ Σ

t=s+i

+ *>Ea(Vt)+ (it- l)*t-i»(it)]θ*-8.
[*?Ea(Ut)

APPENDIX Ε
Steadystate
Thesteadystate( Φ(0) = 0 and Ψ'(Ο) = 1) impliesfortheinvestment
equation:
oo

oo

t=s+l

t=s+l

UsingΣΖβ+ι θ$~1= l/rwehave:
rk =

ttp'jU

+ v'

a v 'p
-w =
Ρ

ρ'

)
a)

r+ w

'H
επά 'w
ρ 1(w
P = Ί^Τΐ[^--α-Λ^-ω)
J-

thevalue ofV and U leads to
Computing
V

-

yTau
V

a

a)

ReplacingU and V bytheirvalue,we find

-w
Ρ

=

P

"

Vau '
r+ ω

a

a)'

επά ïw ~ ρ 1 (w ~

£7Td-l [^

λα ^ V~P

λΗ
/ J

'
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Replacingw/pbyitsvaluegives:

«-m- "[£+ι-ϊ<τΗ
επά- 1 [α

λα ι/ J

= 6(πρ)1/ρ,we maysolvethesystemforπρ and nd:
Usingy/fc
/i

'

,_i'p/(p+i)

i[:(H+-:] )

(r

π< _ ΐΓ1+ :(ΐ_Λ_ϊ|-.
α Vi/ J a'
ει
Usingthedefinition

*-H(H-s]

we maynowcomputetheequilibrium
rateand theequilibrium
unemployment
d:

d = (wv)

APPENDIX F
Dynamics
The dynamic
behaviourofthesystemis givenbythetwofollowing
equations:
*t

-

(l+ft)fct_i

k™oit-i = £E.(Ut)9+fE.(yt)L-*)9
λ
Pt
at J
'
+
-kt-i(j£{-it-l)9(itfy
whichare theaccumulation
rule and thefirst-order
condition
forinvestment.
=
sides
both
Using qs
by l/0fct_i,using E3(yt)/kt-i =
|^, multiplying
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b (π^1/^ andthevaluesofEs(Ut) andEs(Vt)implied
bythepriceandwage
itcomes:
formation,
Akt =

{h)kt-i

Usingthefactthat,bydefinition,
fct-i
becomes:
andthatnf= dpt
, thedynamic
system
Δ* =
Aqt =

-{it){dt-dpt+l)
(r~it)qt^-^+1Wb+<a(it).

Thelinearization
aroundthesteadystateleadsto

,*W
' ft /

.

-. W,,,-te)-M
9t-i - 1

1 + 72 / '

V -73

/

(32)

with

1
73 =

r(p+l).

Therootsofthecharacteristic
are:
equation
x = 1
, 72- >/72+47ι73
1 4Ai

λ = ,1 +, 724-χ/72+ 47i73
A2
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